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St. Peter Catholic Church 
Pastoral Council 

Minutes of the November 17, 2022 
Meeting 

Via Hybrid (Live & Zoom) 
 
 

The Pastoral Council (the Council) of St. Peter Catholic Church (the Parish) held a virtual and 
live meeting on November 17, 2022, using Google Zoom as well as Council members meeting at 
our offices at St. Benedict Hall. 

 
Pastoral Council members: Fr. Tim Stephens (Pastor), Tracy Stouse (Chair), Keith Butler 
(Vice Chair), Matthew Springman (Immediate Past Chair), Moe Cieri (Secretary), Dan 
Miller, Susan Long, Andie Anselmi, Michelle Maidt, Helen Katz, David Dorsch, Joshua 
Farnsworth, Ali Buck 
  
Ex-Officio Participants: Fr. John Michalowski, Deacon Jim Bozik, Deacon Clarke Cochran, 
Terrie Morin (Staff), Nick D’Angelo (Finance Council Representative) 

 
Call to Order 
Tracy chaired the meeting and called it to order at 5:30PM.  
 
Opening Prayer 
Keith led the opening prayer. 

 
Minutes of the October 20, 2022 Pastoral Council meeting 
The October 20, 2022 minutes were reviewed. Upon motion and duly seconded, the minutes of 
the October 20, 2022 meeting were approved. 
 

 
Finance Council update (Nick) 

 
Review of the September 2022 Budget:  

 

- Revenues were at $157.8K and expenses came in at $142.5K ($15K favorable). 

- YTD revenue at $474.9K Vs. $425.1K expenses for a $49.7K favorability. 

- Expenses were favorable due to lower personnel expenses (open positions in the 
budget) but should catch up now that we have filled our vacant positions. 

- Operating reserves were at 7.8 months. 

- DSA: As of 9/30/22, we were at 107% of goal of paid/pledges.   
- Priest Retirement Fund: As of 9/30/22, we were at 69% paid/pledged. We still need 

to collect $16.4K to reach our assessment goal. 
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General Updates and Group Discussion 
 
• Apostolic Planning Update (Tracy/Fr. Tim):  

Tracy opened the discussion by briefly summarizing the meeting that took place at St. Raphael 
Catholic Church in Raleigh, NC:  

- Attendees were primarily from St. Peter and St. Raphael. 
- The meetings included small group discussions reflecting on several questions asked 

of the participants. Then each team reported a summary of their small group 
reflections. 

- Some notable take-a-ways included: participants longing to go deeper with their faith; 
meeting people where they are; more lay engagement to help support our priests; how 
best to engage our youth/young adults; what is the best way to reach everyone who 
wants to be touched. 

- How do we use digital technology/social media to engage with our parishioners. 
- How and what do we need to message using these various communication forums. 
- There was a sense that youth prefer shorter messaging (i.e., snippets). 
- Fr. Tim reminded the Council that the meeting on the 29th was considered a regional 

meeting as part of the East Province and is a Jesuit initiative. The construct is for the 
Jesuit order to listen to what their lay parishioners are saying and focus on our 20s, 
30s, and 40s parishioners since they will be an integral part of implementation and 
ongoing fulfillment of the Apostolic Plan. 

- The next step will be a review and consolidation of the various regional reports while 
a more comprehensive report will eventually make its way to Rome and to Father 
General Sosa. In many ways, the report will help determine how the Jesuit order will 
allocate resources across our geography. 

- While the final report is in the works, we at St. Peter will continue to educate our 
parishioners on the Apostolic Preferences through our various communication 
schemes (Bulletin, Homilies, Ministries, etc.). 

- Another interim idea is to thought-share with the other parishes for best practices and 
to possibly maximize our limited resources. 
 

• Holiday Event – December 14 
Tracy shared that in lieu of a Pastoral Council meeting in December, we will have a holiday 
gathering at 6PM on the 2nd floor of Benedict Hall. Invitees include the Pastoral Council, 
Finance Committee, and spouses. Attendees are being asked to bring an appetizer or treat to 
share along with a beverage of your choosing (beer/wine) Soft drinks will be provided. 
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• Parish Communications and Event Coordinator position (Susie/Moe) 
- Moe & Susie shared that Joan Guthrie has submitted her resignation. Her last day will 

be January 6, 2023.  
- We thought this was a good time to review and contemporize the communications 

and event coordinator job description to reflect our changing parishioner 
demographic and communication preferences. 

- We sought guidance from a few external professionals in the communications and 
marketing industry to help us. 

-  Fr. Tim has approved the Job Description. We are in the process of determining the 
various outlets on where to post the position which would include our church 
bulletin, local Catholic parishes, Jesuit college recruitment sites, Indeed, LinkedIn, and 
the Public Relations Society of America (PRSA) Charlotte chapter. 

 
Commissions and Council Dialogue 

• Campus & Facilities 
- Terrie reported that repairs due to the Duke Energy building construction have been 

completed. We are working out the details with their insurance carrier for the final 
accounting/reimbursement.  

- The next project: refinishing the floor in Biss Hall.  
• Communications & Evangelization 

- Susie mentioned that there is a deadline to get entries in to the eNewsletter and 
church bulletin for any holiday events you want posted. 

- She also mentioned that the most recent calendaring meeting went really well. 
• Parish Life 

- Nothing additional from the monthly report.  
• Social Justice & Community Outreach 

- Andie made the Council aware of an upcoming march that will take place on 
December 10. It will take place in Raleigh and will begin at the central prison and 
continue to the Governor’s office. It is the hope of these marchers (which will include 
the St. Peter Death Penalty Committee) to commute the death sentences of the 
roughly 38 inmates on death row. Andie also provided the Council with a “Save the 
Date” for March 4, 2023 for a Social Justice social meeting. 

• 20s-30s Young Adult Ministry  
• Liturgical Committee 

- Dan mentioned there were some additional leads from parishioners who responded to 
the time/talent initiative for either lector service or Eucharistic ministry.  

- While recruiting ushers during various church services, he was able to “recruit” 
parishioners to join our list of ushers at future mass services. 

• Education & Faith Formation 
- Michelle mentioned that she attended a recent Ignatian Foundation meeting. 
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• Pastor’s Comments 

- Fr. Tim shared with the Council that he extended an invitation to three parishioners 
to join the Pastoral Council as At-Large members. Those who accept the invitation 
will be invited to our December 14 holiday event so that we will have an opportunity 
for a meet & greet. 

- The Christmas mass schedule will be forthcoming shortly. Fr. Tim asked the Council 
to listen and respond to feedback from parishioners on the scheduled times. This 
year’s Christmas Eve mass schedule was largely influenced by a 1PM Carolina 
Panthers home game. Since Christmas falls on a traditional church service weekend, it 
was difficult to determine which service parishioners would attend on Sunday. We 
kept the 9:00 and 11:30 and added a 7:30AM mass for those who might be driving out 
of town on Christmas morning. 

- Family Life update: There is another upcoming weekend where we will not be able to 
staff Garden of Eatn’ due to a prior commitment that Scott has. This brings up the 
issue of succession plans for all of our ministries and trying to fill current open 
ministry positions such as Keys to St. Peter. As we think of candidates to fill open 
positions, we should take into consideration that the current function of these roles 
could possibly be reimagined and reflect more of what the individual can bring to the 
role, and not assume we are trying to replace the role “in-kind”. 

 
 
Consolations:  

- Thankful for all of the support and assistance with the hiring of Kay Turner. 
- Thankful for the recent homilies which included messaging around our Apostolic 

Preference…they have been very powerful. 
- We recently had two young high schoolers assist us with our Faith Formation classes. 

 
Dan presided over our closing prayer. 
 
Meeting adjourned at 6:35 PM. 
 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Moe Cieri, Secretary 
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